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little tremblinfc hands Intaking the 
his and holding them tenderly in his 
strong clasp.

"What is it, dear? What is distres
sing you so terribly?”

Still looking,up at him with her 
frightened eyes, and trembling very 
much, she stood upright, leaving the 
little unsteady hands in his, in the 
strong clasp she was about to relin
quish forever.

"Stephen.’’ she repeated, trying to 
speak steadily, but in a voice so low 
that it was almost inaudible, and Step
hen had to betid' his head low over hers 
to hear the broken wojds, "it is not 
right. I ought not let you make such 
a sacrifice; you wUl be sorry by and 
by when it will be too late. See— 
take back your promise, and------’’

The faint voice died away on the 
pale lips, the sweet eyes still looked 
up to him piteously; but the expres
sion on the lace on which they rested 
had changed somewhat, and was 
brightening slowly into intense joy. 
Sidney, looking up and seeing the 
change, mistook its cause, and went 
on more calmly now.

“It will be better,” she said, gently. 
"Let us be friends still. Why should 
you wreck all your future happiness 
for my sake? I know"—the sweet 
voice was breaking now—“that you 
will always be my friend, and I—I
have no right to ask-----  Oh, Stephen,
I hope, I hope, you will be very hap
py!”

"Do you want to throw me over?” 
he asked softly, smiling as he looked 
down at her with a world of passion
ate tenderness in his dark eyes, yet 
not without an air of joyful triumph.

“I want you to be happy," she whis
pered, the color coming into her face 
until it blushed like the heart of a 
rose.

“And you think I cannot be happy 
with you?" he questioned, softly, look
ing down at the sweet eyes which had 
dropped now, and over which the 
white lids had fallen so low that the 
long, dark lashes rested on the pink 
cheeks. “Is that so, Sidney?"

“I think—I think that you may be 
shutting yourself out from happier 
things.”

“What happier things?"
"A wife whom you would love"—ah, 

how low and timid the pretty voice 
was now!—"and who would love you, 
and-----” ,

The triumph was dying out of his 
eyes, but there was no room for it 
there because of the intense tender
ness which dwelt in them.

“And?” h whispered softly.
- "And?" he whispered softly.

"And who would make you happy,” 
Sidney said desperately, raising her 
eyes to his for a moment, but dropping 
the white lids again immediately un
der his glance. J

There was a minute’s silence, then 
Stephen put both his arms tenderly 
round her and drew her fondly to him.

"Will you never understand?” he 
asked softly. “Is is so very difficult, 
my darling? Do you not know that I 
love you as I could never love any
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other woman in the whole world? Do 
you not know that to have you as my 
wife is the greatest happiness the 
world can hold for mo, save one?—and 
I think—I hope—I believe that great
est happiness of all will be mine by 
and by—the bappineSa of knowing that 
my wife loves me In the same way— 
although In a lesser degree perhaps— 
as I love her. May I hope It, Sidney?"

There was no answer. The pretty 
head was resting upon his breast, the 
fair face hidden against hid shoulder; 
but, though the sweet lips were silent, 
there was eloquence in the little cling
ing hands, in the soft pressure of the 
pretty shining head as it rested again
st him. Stephen Daunt’s heart was 
beating fast as he bent his head and 
said, softly:

"May I, Sidney?"
“Stephen, is it true? Would It be 

happiness to you?”
Very shyly and sweêtly the words 

were uttered, Stephen drew her yet 
more closely to his beating heart.

"Darling, I have told you,” he whis
kered—“the greatest happiness life 
can hold for me!”

"Then, If you will have it, if you 
really care to have It, It Is yours.”

It was well perhaps for Stephen 
Daunt and for Sidney Arnold that this 
sunshiny dream of happiness should 
be granted them now In the short 
calm which preceded the storm that 
was so soon to burst over them. And 
such dreams are very pleasant, full of 
a golden, sunlit, gorgeous beauty, and 
are only bitter when the dreamers 
awake. •

(To be continued.) „
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CHAPTER XII.

' "Will you not take it?” she asked 
1 tremulously.

"Not if you will keep It," he an-
■ swered, gently and gravely; and at the 
i tender words, spoken without a touch 
; of reproach, the girl’s compesure fail
ed her, and she burst into a passion

■ of tears.
Without a word, and with the same 

t tenderness in his manner which had 
j marked his words before, Stephen put 
i his arm round her and drew her to his 
side, holding her and giving her the 

: support of his arm until the passion 
tof tears was over and she stood lean- 
| ing against him, very pale and. ex
hausted, but calm again.

“You are better?” he said. "Yes? 
1 That is well, my child.’’ He was hold- 
ting her in his arms caressingly; he had 
slipped on the ring, and was keeping

in its place with his firm gentle 
tpuch. "We will leave it th,ere, Sid- 

he added,
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! rfev, for a few weeks, yet, 
softly; “and then I will take it off and 

; replace it with a plainer one. Dear,” 
j he went on, betiding ever her tenderly,. 
' if I couid see anything in the future 
for you happier or better than, this, I 
would give you your freedom; but I 
think you will be happier under my 

I ta re than you are now; and you can 
itrust me. Sidney.’’

“And you will help me?" She said, 
'eagerly, looking up at him with plead
ing. passionate eyes. “Stephen, you 

|ar$ so clever and so strong, and he is 
(innocent. you know, and he----- ”

The words died away upon her lips, 
ilcilled by the sudden change on his 
ifâce, which had grown cold and stern 
(rind hard. Afterward Sidney remem- 
liered that sudden change, and thought 
ithat she knew its cause; now that it 
kwilv pained her, she did not try to ac- 
Icqunt for It.

" “Dear," hé said, gently still, but with 
y coldness in his voice which had not 
'been there before, “let us understand 
teach other. In all things I will study 
fyour wishes, in all things, save one, 
|ÿou shall command me, and you shall 
have ample means to gratify all your 

; fancies; but, Sidney, in that one thing 
‘I’must be firm. I cannot allow my
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He checked himself suddenly, fear
ing that the passionate love-words 
which rose so readily to his lips would 
only startle her and make her shrink 
from him, not guessing how She yearn
ed for one word of love from him, one 
word to prove that it was not only 
out of pity for her that be was mak
ing her his wife; and. Sidney, resting 
wearily against the cushions of the 
old chintz-covered chair, looked up at 
him with her sorrowful, almost de
spairing eyes, and in her blindness 
saw nothing of the great love he felt 
for her, a love so great that she could 
hardly have fathomed its depths even 
had she known it. And yet, although 
she was blind to the lore, there was 
a dim vague consciousness in the 
depths of her sorrowful heart of the 
great generosity of the man who was 
willing to give her so much in return 
for so little, who would give her 
wealth and position and unfailing 
kindness and consideration out of 
sheer pity for her loneliness. Had 
she any right to accept such a sacri
fice? Would It not be only Just to of
fer him back his freedom? He had 
not considered himself enough, he had 
not remembered that in marrying her 
he was shutting himself out from bet
ter and happier things, putting it out 
of his power to marry a woman whom 
he could love. It would -only be right 
to offer him hie freedom, and, It he 
accepted It, to let him go without per
mitting him to guess what It cost her 
to do so.

If he accepted it-5* . In her intense 
earnestness she raised herself fro® the 
cushions and turned to him, trying to 
subdue all eigne of her own agitation 
and pain. She did not know how per
fectly colorless her face was as she 
raised It to his, she did not know o( the 
terrible fear which lay In the depths of 
her sweet eyes, of the pitiful quiver
ing of the little white lips that were 
so dry and parched that she made two 
attempts to speak before the piteous 
broken words came.

-"Stephen!" He ..bent— toward- her,1
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and down the darkling hall, I led my 
nephews twenty-eight, the short ones 
and the tall. We paused before a rough 
hewn slab on which a large man lay; 
“Oh, boys,” I said, “keep careful tab 
on what you see this day. This man 
was bound to have his drinks What
ever might betide, though he was 
warned by friendly ginks who told 
how others died. In every paper he 
perused he read how liquor’s made 
In filthy dens, and still he boozed, and 
with his flagon stayed. The learned- 
physicians and the cope all warned 
him he would die, and still he'd take 
hie forty drops whenever he was dry.
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,ydia E.friend I 1- _______ _J|____ took
__________ of it. Igave birth to*
baby boy the 4tb day of September, 
1922. I am still doing my own work
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I and washing. Of course, I don’t feel 
» well every day because I don’t get 

toy rest as the baby is ao cross. But 
1 when 1 get my rest I feel fine. I am 

still taking the Vegetable Compound 
and am going to keep on with it until

If dried fruit peel becomes too hard 
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moments.______going to Keep on witti it untu

cured. My nerves are a lot better 
Since taking It I can Stay alone day 
or night and not be the least fright
ened. You c»n use this letter as a 
testimonial arid I will answer letters 
from women asking about the Vege
table Compound.” -MrS.CHAS.CAR- 
son, 27 Forsythe St., Chatham,Ont. 
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